A-Z lists

Service Categories

- Administrative and Business
- Communication and Collaboration
- Desktop and Mobile Computing
- Information Security
- Infrastructure
- Research
- Teaching and Learning

Services

- Academic Technology and Support
- Auxiliary Systems
- Business Capability and Process Automation
- Classroom Technology and Support
- Data Center Services
- Data, Reporting, and Analytics
- Desk and Wall Phones
- Desktop and Mobile Device Support
- Email and Collaboration Services
- Facilities Management
- Faculty Information Systems
- Human Resource Systems
- Identity and Access Management
- Instructional Technology and Design
- Learning Management
- Lecture Capture
- Mass Communications and Emergency Notification
- Medical and Health Systems
- Printing and Related Services
- Research Administration Systems
- Research Data Services
- Research-Specific Computing and Advanced Applications
- Secure Computing
- Security Consulting and Education
- Security Incident Response and Investigation
- Security Policy and Compliance
- Software and Applications Distribution
- Test Scanning
- Web Services

Service Offerings

- Blackboard
- Classroom Technology and Support
- Conference Room Technology and Support
- EdTech Workshops
- Ensemble Video
- Faculty Consulting
- iClicker Classroom Polling
- Learning Spaces Technology and Support
- Lecture Capture Room
- Virtual Learning Space Technology and Support
- VoiceThread
- z-Knowledgebase for Academic Technology and Support
- Zoom for Teaching

⚠️ While service offerings are being defined, more will appear in this list.